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TM QUID PRO QUO

The article we bad tho othtr 7

about that land trtir ia Kn
ii cdo Government nt d

Senator Achi has evidently oluk
a center because facta were therein
given hat were solid It wan in-

tended

¬

that the article should hit
bird our quid pro quo being only

to serva tho public and to cxpiao
Bohemia whereby the will of the

ia beiofj continually sot at

naught

Onomistako we muat admit mail ¬

ing in tho article in question and

that was our undur valuation of the
Kona lands From information
gained indireotly other than from

the Public Linda Commission the
whole area of about 1125 acres were

far more valuable than tbe piecos
taken in Honolulu for road pur-

poses
¬

la thU connootion we

would reiterate that the roais bene ¬

fitted by these improvomontB were
upon and near the landB taken and

in so doiuR largely enhanped the
raarkot value nf thesamo Through
theee improvement which the
ebarp real estate broker raw tit hs
advantage that lie would b largely
boneOttod in the event of the
Government undertaking to make

the improvements and we under-

stand
¬

he donated tbe lands for the
opening of now streets whereupon
these improvements might be made
and at the same tiiio demanded
payment for quarrying roekj from
his near by q iarries io order to im-

prove
¬

the very slreots ho opened
and had donated tha laud to tho
Government for public usee

To our way of thinking this b
one of those sharp practices where-

by one gtini bia private interests at
public expense Wo oauuot blew

tho sharper for doing so but ralhor
the tools or dishonoet oflicials who

aid and abet iu furthering a very
apparent Ruhernt hs in this instance
Although this arrangement aud
settlement wsb practically agreed
upon under a former chief of tho
Public WorltB Deparlmedt it was

blocked by the Public Lauds Com

mi8sionor who has at thie lime aud
probably at the inBligatiou of

someone hB withdrawn his former
objection and wrongfully favors the
broker Senator who pridos himself
in being dubbed by his fellows

the Heal Ettale King ou account
of his dealings in large tracts of
land many of which tha Courts
havo cognizanco of

Now to the mistake we made in

the valuation of those Koua laude
We placed it at E0 cents an acre
bQt wo understand it has been placed
at 3 per aoro The difference may

bo computed Upon this valuation
we understand othar parties would
be only too glad to make purchases
of similar lands ou the same prepo-

sition

¬

aud in like largo block along ¬

side of other largo holdings already
held by tho wily broker andSenntor

It is said that eveu at S3 an acre it
would be cheap for those landc if

they were oponod up for homestead
purposes as originally intonddd by

tho official whose duty it is to open

up available public lauds on tho
homestead policy of the Govern
ment but uow the chance is lost to

others to locate aud settle therr
evua if they desired it

We cannot positively slate wheth ¬

er or not these lands wero the outs
tutended for tho location of the
allegod introduction of farmers from

Dakota or not although it is in

Sjuth Koni where it was said that
lands would he set apart and opened
up for them But probablyBiuue
tboy re uot coming those lau Jo

have now bjea disposed of in eiuh a
way iutouding homesteaders aro in-

tentionally
¬

t hut out aod all by

reasou of that Senatorial quid pro
quo

Gain M AM

Among tht Hawniiaos is a sayinp
as follows I make no o Pamnno i

Ua io ponoi meaning thereby that
Iamauo was killfd by his own

ilesh i e he wa killed hy a close

aud very near relttivo TbN saying
is applicable to many of our own
people who have looked aekauce at
their owu claan and brethren in

order1 to curry favors aud be iu

odor with those who aro on top iu

the reoent shuffle It is even hinted
that a very closi relaivd of ono
worked to got his relative and bett
friend out of position as well

as out of tho good graces of those iu

power and that this one who work
od against his own flash managed
just BuQicioolly to savd hia own
Boalp from bring taken by thin
playing fase iu a rather doublo
dealing fashion FTe yet remain
but may rue tho day whon he threw
donn his owu Hash and blood

It is said that when that certain
resolution was introduced callirp
dowu one of our ponderous con- -

tauiporarie for Its conduct and
action in rdforouj o to labor which
we yesterday said was paised by a
certain labor orgauizition the same
was laid ovei for further consider
ation in tho near future probably
someday during thin week From
reports to far received tbe tame will

vxz feme

bo passed without a whimpor aud
thou we shall boo whos who aud
whos it whether th 1 ibor organ-

izations or the ponderous uaws

pipor It is said that lator it will

bo a fight to a finish whon warriora
will be armed to the teeth iu

order to advantageously battle for
labors enfranchisement from Asiatic

thumbscrews

Blotsonthe Scutcheons

The high standard of the studios

which nro In vogue In the noted col-

leges of Harvard nnd Yalo would give

one every reason to believe that tho

members of the classes of either or

both would have precepts and senti ¬

ments Implanted In them that would

surely tend to niaho tllem good men

and citizens Millions of dollars are
being given toward brightening tfco

Intellects of these young men attend ¬

ants therein and a charge of general

hoodlumisin against the students of

cither would seem to be far fctched

and probably applicable only to the
lough houso exhibits in the game

of football It however goes with-

out

¬

saying that the newspapers pub-

lished within the cities nearest to

these noted colleges have been for
some time past fllled with accounts of

acts on the part of collegians of tho

colleges mentlonew which outhood

lums tho wildest hoodlum capers ever

recorded in the very purlieus of hood

htmism in the city of San Francisco

and which If indulged in by the Ha-

waiian

¬

boys of Oahu College St

Louis College or the Kaniehamuha

Schools would offer grateful and ac-

cepted

¬

opportunity for presenting the
irrcpressibly bad Instincts which

would he charged as impossible of

eradication from the Hawaiian char-

acter

¬

Yet let the records speak for

themselves as icgards tho hoodlum
ism rampant in the cities ndjacent to

tho noble piles of learning and wo

may well bo pioud that Hawaiian
have not yet lallen into the described
depths of blackguardism so uublush
ingly displayed in tho acts of these
lauded exponents of Ameilcau ad-

vanced civilization Descriptive of

tho acts commented on tho Doston

Herald states
Then began the real student pari

of the Harvard University domonstra
tlon Tho two classes freshmen and

sophomore marched out of the yard

to Massachusetts avenue and thero
began a bombaidmcnt of every elec

tric car whoso motorman had tho

hardihood to take his car through tho
howling dervishes Trolleys wero
pulled from the wire bell cords wero

cut policemens badges wero pulled

off and there was a general rough

house

Finally the crowd was dispersed

no nncsts having been made Thirsty
crowds besieged tho rooms of the
freshmen who had punch notices
sorved on thorn nnd there was a gen

eral jollification

Of the other college under tho
heading of a Yale Students Riot

tho bamo paper states
After throwing shot on the stags

of tho Grand Opera House etc some

tluce hundred students attacked tho
police who were endeavoring to so
euro order knocking down the ser¬

geant In command etc
Happily for Hawaii tho elder mis

sionary fathois wore not collcgo hred
clso tholr toachings might have antic-

ipated

¬

the actions of their Jsons who
hy tluottllng a freo nation has placed

It today outside of but scant courtesy

from Its yew lords aud roasters

TOPICS OF II B UY

Tho Maul News mnu scorns to havo

mistaken the place for the placement
or tho heading Hawlly Worth Read-

ing

¬

it would bo conveying a mean ¬

ing over tho editorial columns

The castles ki Spain which Super ¬

intendent Cooper is building of pro

posed Improvements hero thcro and
everywhere arc composed of that
flimsy material of which promises are
generally made the propositions aro

very diaphanous

The long-tnlkcd-- bicathlng spot

for the people at Aala Is having an ¬

other inning more talk How easily

some people can gull tho dear peo-

ple

¬

and fiicn when It cimes to tak¬

ing needed actlbn how plaintively tie
worn out protestations meet the ear
ol No funds available

Kowalo distiict still remains Impas ¬

sible and presents an excellent point

for the visiting touribt who may do

she to learn of and notice tho pater-

nal

¬

care which the uest govern-

ment

¬

of seven years continuance iu
office displays in conliibuling to tUc

health and comlort of tho poor lesl
dents in this boggj district

The small farmers in the suburlo
or the city aie agitating tho question
of co operation for the purpose of
placing their green groceries on tho
market in such a manner as to he ben-

eficial

¬

to thomsolvps and to house
keepois A couple of the plans pro-

posed

¬

aside from the somi cooperative
feature are to engage stalls in the
FlBhmarket and also to establish a
Jinc of huckster wagons It Is to bo
hoped that something definite and
tangible will resolve from tho discus ¬

sion of the question as it is apparent
that it is a business move In tho right
direction and The Independent wish ¬

es it fiultion and uccess

noth r Hold Up
A Chkese hack driver of cxpres

number 12fi came into the police
Uatioa at 1140 last nght his faco
and hands covered with blood
vhich wa flowing fronr a eoutuied
wound in his head To receiving
ulerk Bker ho told a Rtocy to the
ffdct that be was engaged ly two

pfople a whitH man aud a P rto
Rioan at 1015 oclock at the corner
of Maunakeaand Hotel otrebts and
who desired couveyauco to Kaiihi
fie drove them thitlmr and wl on
fpaohiug the strent lHadiug to tho
Kalibi Receiving station he wai in
struoteJ to tutn down there Got
tii g iu about 100 feet ho was sud
denly struck n th arm by ns ho
saw an iron bar or long bolt by the
yvbitH man aod received another
blow on the top of thn head whioh
stunned him Ele was then robbod
of aomHthiug ovsr twtdvo dollars in
coin aud a watch and chain lolifo
wero Bfnt jut iinmdiately tint
failed to find any trice of the foot ¬

pads
m -

Klnaus PaeEeuRor Iitit
The steamer Kinau took the f 1

lowing paRsengera for windward
porlt Mies Hidgway A O Kids

ay Geo R Eaart Geo OSTotti
meyerAlbert aud Walter JUDoiigfcl
Ub Luoy Kuame Geo Wilsor

B Walajn Slim Maud Wight
G O Jlrtnon R J Pratt C Kaiser
d N Bitoheldfr Mrs W H Corn
well Jr aiif D Gay aiia A
Laing John Hind and wife G P
Ronton wife aud three nhjldren
N O WiUfong Dr It H K it Mrs
F G Sunw Geo W Hiharlsqn P
Pnrrzini and other alo a number
of Japanese laborers for planta
Uopti

olaus srnnonnts wm a lnwtN

Clans Spcfils Co

UOHOIiOIiU

Sin FraneUto AaenttTHF VA
INS TIONAL BAdK OF BANFR

dbatt sxouArur ox
SAN FJtANUiSOO Tho Kovada Hllua

Bank ot Ban lrnnoiBoo
LOiJDCW Tho Union Bank oJ London

Md
NEW YDKK Amarlccn joxohanse H

tloml Bfmk
OUIOAGO MarohantsNatlonal Usnk
PARIS Credit LyonnaU
RKBLlM DreudnerBank
HOHG KONG AMD YOKOHAMA niKonc Shanghai BanklrtRGurnoriUlon
NRW ZEALAND ANI AtJBlUALI- A-

Unnlv of Kenr Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOTJVEK Ban

of British North America

T atuaoi a Qcnernl Hulking and TzsAont
Ihitincsi

DoposltB Rocnlvod Lonne mado on Aj
roved Hiicnrltv Oommoroiil and TrW

its Orodit Iscncd Ullli ot Oioliaiiiibought nnd nolil

Qollootlonc Promptly AeonuntiJ Fc f

lliMiM0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOK
iVKSTKUN 8UaK UEFINING CO

Ben Franclnoo 01

HALDVIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUK8
FhllodGlphln Fenn TJ 8 4

HHWBLL TJlXEKSAL MILL CO
Hunt Notumal Chub Hhreddor1

Nor York U 0 A

vIOKLANDT CO
Ban franaleco

8I0DON IRON
WORKS

FHS if

K

LO0OMOTIV3J

Ran KrnnnlRnoCal

J BE TURKS

- TABLE HUES

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOE
NIA PKODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties juBt received

by

H HGKFELD Sl CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
- DiBtribulors for the II a--
vaiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITI

Well now tborua the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a neeesBity in hot weather
Wo believe you ore auxioup to net
that ieo whioh will rcivo you satis
faotion and wod like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oabu ca Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAKKDAirl

TeJpbone 8151 Blue Postorfflo
Bo m 77
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